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Review No. 111943 - Published 31 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Kings Cross
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Dec 2012 10pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07534351825

The Premises:

Clean flat in apartment block 10mins walk from kings cross station. 

The Lady:

Attractive blonde with deep tanned skin and large breasts around 24 years of age. some excess
weight around her belly hidden well in the pics. 

The Story:

Paid for 15mins including sex & oral.
Kelly rejoined me in the bedroom, removed her clothes and laid next to me on the bed for some
mutual caressing. A little disappointed at time as she looked a little porky compared to the pics on
the website however soon began enjoying myself as she was warm friendly and accommodating
and attractive - a smile always helps.
Soon kelly applied the condom and laid below me on her front giving very nice oral for as long as
required - long deep strokes , lots of licking then very submissive as i guided the pace with a firm
hand eventually full on mouth fucking her with slow deep strokes my pelvis gyrating towards her
gob only releasing kelly when ready , she came up gasping for air but still smiling - good girl!.
Then moved her onto her back , spread her legs wide apart and fucked hard in missionary for some
time her breasts squeezed against my body holding her tightly as my cock pounded her pussy to
completion kelly happy to let me completely satisfy myself.
Finally dressed and happily chatted all the while.
Recommended for a very friendly good looking girl , may return but so many gorgeous girls around
at the moment with firmer bodies.  
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